
THE BEST PLAGE
TO BUY

In with the Herduut who «d»er-
Mmm, iak<- time- to toll you what
lie is offering un<l gives yon a
lair price.

Buy in Louisburg riMEi
THE BEST SALE
Doesn't always mean the higfemt

dollar.
Sometimes cost* interfere.

Sell Your Tobacco and
Cotton in Louisburg

VOLU.MS IiXXII

WHITLEY GETS
25 YEARS
NOT TRUE BILL IN
PERJURY CASE

Hubert Bunn, Lucille Pearce
<6&nd Ellen Powell Acquit¬
ted; Grand Jury Makes
Extensive Report; Judge
Thompson Makes Inter¬
esting Charge To Grand
Jury
Franklin County Superior

Courti, criminal term for October
was convened in the Court House
at Loulshurg Monday morning by
Hon. C. E. Thompson, of Eliza¬
beth City, Judge presiding. He
was ably assisted by Solicitor
William Y. Bickett. of Raleigh.

Judge Thompson made an in¬
teresting and forceful charge to
the grand jury. He put partlcu-|lar stress upon the duties of the
grand Jury, explaining in detail
their work and how it is doue,
but the most important part' that
was called to their attention was
the fact that no ot'her country!
has as democratic a method in
dealing with its citizens. It was
this phase that he stressed most?
and showed them that the extent1,
to which they followed their du-jties would measure t«he extent of
the democratic ideas of the mem-
hers. He called attention to the
use of the highways, gambling
and other law violations around;
fairs, und the importance of care¬
ful drivers and buses in t-he
school system, and also instruct¬
ed them in their investigation and
l eports.

The grand Jury was composed
as follows: Old list J. A. Ray.
Foreman. It S. Doyle, W. B.
Spivey. E. F. Cottrell. G. R.
Boone, G. O. Kennedy. Olenn
Evans. Roy Moss. The new mem-
bers S. C. Foster. Jr., J. M.
Pearce, Sidney Uupton. B. B.
Shea rin. J. H. King, H. H. Utley.
J. J. Cooper, K. B. Bunn, H. M.
O'Neal.

Following t-he charge the dock¬
et was taken up und disposed of
as follows:*

R. C. White was found guilty
of operating automobile intoxica¬
ted.

Buck Lyles was found not guil¬
ty of assault with deadly weapon.

J. M. Dickerson. assault with
deadly weapon. wit>h intent to
kill, continued to February term.
Raymond Klngsberry. larceny

and receiving, continued.
Lorenza Debnam, murder, was

continued to February term.
Lorenza Debnam. carrying con-

cealed weapons, continued to Feb¬
ruary term.

Leroy Brodie plead guilty to
larceny from the person and wan
sentenced to 3 years in State's'
prison.

Robert Marshall and Marvin
Rogers, perjury, not a true bill.
The cases of Hubert Bunn and

Lucille Pearce. f and a. and Ellen
Powell, for operating bawdy
house, were combined and tried
together, the Jury finding as fol-J
lows: Not guilty as to each de-
renaani.

The defendants were represent-
ed by T. P. Gholsoti. of Hender¬
son and Hill Yarborougli, and (he
Stat-e by Solicitor W. Y. Bickett
and W. L Lumpkin.
George Johnson plead guilty

to reckless driving and was giv¬
en 6 months on roads, suspended
for 3 years and placed on proba¬
tion.

Bill Raker, charged wltto mur¬
der, entered a plea of guilty of
manslaughter, which was accept¬
ed. and was given 5 jmars in
State's prison, suspended and
placed upon probation for S years'
and to pay costs.

J. E Malone, Jr.. was assign¬
ed ss Counsel to Charley Whitley,
who is charged with murder.

William Edward Brown, se¬
duction. defendant pleads guiltiy,
given 6 months on roads, suspen¬
ded and placed on probation.
'Charley Whitley, murder, ten¬

ders plea of second degree, and
was given 25 years in State's
prison.

Charlie Jones, aiding and abet¬
ting in larceny, not guilty.

Grand Jury Report
The Grand Jury completed its

work Tuesday afternoon and af¬
ter filing lbs report, discharged
with the thanks of the Court.
The report follows:
To Honorable C. E. Thompson.

Judge Presiding:
The Grand Jury for the Octo¬

ber Term, 1941. of the Franklin
County Superior Court* respectful¬
ly returns and reports the fol¬
lowing as a true and accurate re¬

port of the acts, activities and
transactions of the said Gradd
Jury for bhis term:

1. The Grand Jury has given
careful and true consideration to

t all bills of indictment passed and
I have passed upon snch bills to

(be best of their Judgment and
with diligent effort.
J t;,ll,The Grand Jury made a

visit .to the ommsm Jail of
" f

(Continued on Page Eight/)

EUROPEAN
WAR NEWS

London, Thursday, Oct. S>..
The German capture of Orel, 210
miles south of Moscow, and a
semi-official appeal from Russia
for British help caused grave anx¬
iety today over the turn of
events on the eastern front.

A suggestion in the Red Fleet,
Soviet naval organ, that now, if
ever, -was the time for the British
army, navy and air force to so
into actiion «u the west, struck a
responsible note here, but it did
not answer Hie question of
"how?" \

Observers believed that, any¬
how, the chips were down in the
battle for Moscow; that, a decis¬
ion probably would come within
two weeks, and that the fate o(
the Soviet capital depends on
what Marshal Semyon Timosheu-
ko already has prepared in the
way of defenses.

As for Britain intervening in
time to help Moscow, observers
pointed out that three plans liavej
been discussed and that none
seemed promising. One would be
an expedition to the continent
and it) was recalled that Lord
Halifax, ambassador to the Unit¬
ed States, said recently on his re¬
turn to Washington that Britain
did not have the ships for such a
venture. Another plan would be
an expedition into the Russian
Caucasus, which authoritative
Bources now seem to preclude.
The third plan would be an of¬
fensive in various directions in
the Mediterranean area. British;
Middle Eastern forces are ready
for major action hut*, observers!
said, unfortunately an offensive
there would have t lie least direct
effect on Uermau-Russlan hostili¬
ties.

Moscow. Oct. 8. The Soviet
armies below Moscow withdrew
today from the important railway
town of Orel after furious tight-'
lug. I lie Ked artny high command
announced tonight in a terse con-.
fesMion of mighty German pres¬
sure on two central secturs and
just above the Sea of Azov, on
I he extreme south.

Orel, on the Moscow-Kliarkov-
itost ov railway, some 220 miles
south of Moscow and 68 miles east
of Bryansk, was squarely In tbe
path of the sout-hern arm of u
week-long GeYman enveloping
movement intended to trap and
destroy the Russian aTmles de¬
fending the Soviet capital.

Its fall put the second of two
mighty Nazi columns In much
more menacing positions I)' 'low
the capital, while to the west the
other supreme thrust was oper¬
ating from the vicinity of Vyazma,
only 125 miles short of Moscow.

In the far south German ad¬
vances were acknowledged by the
Soviet command's admission that
fighting was raging about Melito¬
pol. on the Seu of Azov along the
gateway to Rostov on the Klver
Don and to the Caucasus beyond.
(The Hermans already had claim¬
ed to lie well beyond Melitopol
with the seiaure of the Azor
ports of Ossipenko and Mariupol.)

Hour* of Crisis
Hut It was on the Moscow ap¬

proaches where the hour of great¬
est crisis was at hand.

J There, in the greatest mechan¬
ized battle ever fought, the cen¬
tral Kussian armies beat back
desperately at a series of mlghtjr
concentric thrusts by which ao-
perloi German forces .were slow¬
ly extending their bloody salients.

In a terrible chaos on two Ul-
deflned and shifting fronts. Ger¬
man advances were acknowledged
here and there. But t>hey wan-
achieved. said Soviet military dis¬
patches. at Immense coat to the
invaders Including more than
500 tanks destroyed -and by
rushing up great new bodlea of
armored troops ana Infantry and
fresh squadrons of dive-bombers
for this supreme test of the war
in the East. '

>o

.UlNSTKKliH

The announcement of a return
engagement of W Instend's MightySflnsfrels to f.<out*burg on Wed¬
nesday. October 22nd. will be
good news to the many who en-
Joy the entertainment given by
this Company each season. Read
their announcement ot another
page, and go see them.

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following Is the program

at the Loufaburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday. October 11th:

Saturday*. Double Feature
Bob Steele and Tom Tyler In
"Outlaws of Cherokee Trail" M<!
Ray Middleton In "Hurricane
SmH;h." Also chapter No. 11
"Jungle Cij-1."
Sunday-Monday.>Errol Flynn

and Pred MacMurray in "Dire
Bomber."
Tuesday.Charlie Raggies and

Ellen Drew in "The Parson Of
Paaamint."
Wednesday . Richard Arlen

and Jean-; Parker, in, "Flying
Blind."
Thursday . Friday . Eleanor

Powell, Ana Sothern, Robert
Toung in "Ladx Ba Good."

Tobacco Goes
Higher
Many Sale* I'msI Week Indicate

I 'rice on Upward Trend

Reports from warehousemen
uiid from growers who sold on
the local market indicate that the
past' week has brought another
substantial advance in the prices
of most all grades of tobacco:
This, of course, brought delight
to the many growers who con¬
tinue to sell at Louisburg and
stands out as great* inducement
tor all others to come to Louis-
burg with their next sales.

Buying has been strong and
growers delight in results.
Come to- LOUISBURG.

Fair Draws
Crowds

Dr. A. H. Fleming. Secretary to
Frunklin" County Fair Association,
informed the FRANKLIN TIMES
reporter that the' crowds attend¬
ing the fair this week have been
much larger than in former
years and that there Beeins to be
more interest on Dhe part of those
attending.

The fulr continues tonight for
white people and will be operat¬
ed Saturday for the benefit of the
colored population.
The amusement* have been

very attractlva and greatly en¬

joyed by the many kids and
grown-ups/

TAR RIVER ASSO
,

CIATION AGAINST
ABC STORES

Castalia. Oct. 8..By uaui-
uiouh vote Tar River Association
meeting here today adopted the
following reports:

"Due largely to the Influence
of t*he ABC Stores and the whis¬
key advertisements appearing iu
the papers and magazines circu¬
lating through the homes of Tar
Kiver Association, drinking with
its attendant evils, is greatly on
the Increase (throughout our ter¬
ritory. The court records In
Krankllu County show that there
has been apprnrlniatelv five times
as many drunks in Louisburg
since the establishment of the
ABC Stores as were before Utey
were established. These stores
are boasting about their increased
sales. The criminal courts of
Prn,nklln County are now over¬
burdened with rases: whereas,
before the ABC Stores the crimi¬
nal ourt docket was at Its lowest
ebb."

"Unless the members of the
church take a dffinite stand
against whiskey selling In every
form, the growing generation
will unquestionably form whis¬
key drinking habits."

"It is therefore, hereby resolv¬
ed: Thai- this Association go on
record as being opposed to the
sale of Intoxicating beverage In
every form and especially against
the existing ABC Storea." .

Another Call
According to ¦ call issued for

the State for draftee* to enter
service In November Franklin
County In called upon to supply
30 white on November 12th. and
11 negroes on November 19th.

Serbs Killed
Budapest, Hungary, Oct. 8..

At' least 90 persons have been
killed in new nioutain battles be¬
tween a German army punitive
expedition equipped with flame
throwers and Serbian Insurgent
bands, dispatches from Belgrade
reported tonight.
The German expedition was

said to have put hundreds of
Serbs to death, but to have met
fierce resistance in kome area*.
Fighting from village to village,
the Germans were met at tlmea
by hands numbering as many aa
500 men. It waa stated.

One targe band was aaid to
have attacked a village near the
Morava River In the eastern part
of Nait-occupied Serbia, in old
Yugoslavia.

After several hours of flgbting
the Insurgents were said to have
been routed. The Belgrade newi*
paper Novo Vreme said 31 men
were killed, 80 wounded, and 17
taken prisoner.

UNLOCATED
REGISTRANTS
The following unlocated regis¬

trants have been reported by the
local Board, who would appreci¬
ate information of their where¬
abouts before having to report
them to the FBI:

White: William Morris, .Davis
Caswell Catlett.
.Colored: Elton Kvins, James

Lovely Davis, John Clifton Mltcta-

" Oi ;¦ i ¦

The wiae man vieriu for his
money and then makes his money
work for him.

To Elect
Committeemen
County Ageut W. Boyce. an-1

inounces thft Chairmen of town-
Iship conun I: ;«e» of Franklin
iCounty Agricutural Conservation
Association have called meetings
in their reapective townships to
elect 1W42 township committee-!
'men. also delegates to the
County Convention. All nieet--
ing will be held Wednesday,night).
'October 15, at 7:30 R.S.T. in a
central place in each "township.
'Township meeting places and
.presiding officers are as follows:
] Cedar Rock: Edward Best
{School. Ira T. Inscoe.
.Cypress Creek: Seven Path#

[School Ruilding. Arthur Strick-
land.

Dunn: Runn High School.)
Bennie E. Lewis.

Franklinton: Franklintou High
School. Otho W. Hicks.

Gold Mine: Rayuor's Store.
[P. Moses Sykes.

Harris: Harris School. Wil-
lliam M. Hill.

Hayesville: Epsotu School,
Richard T. Renn.

I.ouisburg: Agricultural Build-.
|ing. Peter S. Foster.

Sandy Creek: Gold Sand School.
| Norwood Faulkner.

Youngsville: Wungsvllle High
School. Sandy V. Hill,

There are many countries in
ithis world today where farmers
are not permitted to meet in
democratic assemblies and elect
officers to direct their program.
I believe the farmers of Franklin
jCpnnty will so appreciate this,
opportunity that they will aMend
the township meetings and help
elect their committeemen.

rhe procedure used III electing;
committeemen mid delegates will
include nomination from the
floor and voting by a liallot for
each officer, with person receiv¬
ing majority of votes being elec-
ted. Kuch producer receiving
|soii conservation or parity pay¬
ments under the 1941 Program
will be eligible for one vole. The
County Committee will be elect¬
ed at County Convention of dele¬
gates the last of October. Kach
township will have the privilege
lof one vote at the County Con¬
tention. All persons elected will
take oath of office immediately
nfter election.

To Fort Bragg
The local Selective Service

Draft Board announced that It
sent twelve of a call of fifteen
draftees to Fort Bragg Wednes¬
day morning, the remainder will
be made up in a future call.
Those leaving Wednesday were
all white and were as follows:

Herbert Moore Perry.
Otiro I,ee Hinckley.
Nathan Samuel Prlvette.
John Lee Richards.
Charles Bunyan Medlin.
Joseph Isear Tonkel.
Robert Bruce Ayteue. .

Major Thomas Denton.
Cullum Nathan Evans.
Paul Sanders. Jr.
Clarence Pearce.
Willard Webb

-o

List of Jurors
The following in h lilt of Ju¬

rors drawn for the regular No¬
vember term of Franklin Super¬
ior Civil Court:

Dunns- -H. W. Tant. P. O. Ba¬
ker. Corbitt Pearce. C. T. Moody,
P. R Mitchell W. K. Mullen. U
L. Pipptn. J. W. Richards. H. H.
Mullen. B. F. Flood.

Harris- Sam Prlvette, H. W.
j Oakley. J. L. Young. F. A. Baker,

Woodrow Denton. Andrew Den¬
ton

Youngsvllle H. A. Murphy, I.
IN. Alford. W. N. Timberlake 0,
S. Laughter. J. R. Timberlake.

Frankllnton A. S. Wilson. W.
L. McGhee. Otis A. Woodlief, Foe-
ter Holmes.

Sandy Creek- -8. Y. Merritb,
E. 0. Cooper.

Oold Mine.I. L. Oupton, J.
B. Leonard, J. B. Wood.
Cedar Rock.A. M. Wheless,

R. H. Layton. L. D. Upchurch.
Cypreas Creek L. E. Green.
Louisburg.Walter T. Deb-

nam, George W. Perry.

L (Mil S B U R G
METHODIST CHURCH
The Sunday School service will

'be held at the Mills High School
Sunday morning. Church service
will be held at the College Chapel.
This will be the last service away
from the Church. The repair
program will be completed by the
last of nexti week.

"Faith or Despair," Is the ser¬
mon subject for the 11:00 o'clock
service Sunday morning.

A Vesper servioe will be held
on the steps at the College at
6:45 Sunday evening.

. You are welcomed to these ser-
vices.

. o < ..

The first day the new milk re¬
ceiving station In Spruce Pbw
opened, farmer* brought la 14c
412 pounds at milk, says P. to 1

Woadard, farm agent of MltcljeU
County. .'

o
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Dr. Bagby Re¬
named Red Cross
Chairman

Dr. A. Paul Bagby, pastor of
111*' Louisburg Baptist Church,
was renamed chairman of the
Franklin County-Louisburg Chap-
tor, American 'Bed Cross, at a
meeting of the Bed Cross execu¬
tive cMnmitbee held in the Arm¬
ory here last weak. .

Miss Susie Meadows was re¬
elected vice-chairman of the local
chapter and tlie Reverend Forrest
D. Ifcddeu. pastor of Hie Louis-
burg Methodist Church was nam¬
ed to a newly created post' as ser¬
vice chairman. Dr. Bagby said
that tlie" service chairman would
have charge of contacts, of which
there are many, between the of¬
ficial armed forces of the coun¬
try and enlisted men's families
at home.

The Bed Cross. Dr. Bagby
said, now has a contact man at
every station of the armed forces
and these men were in constant
communication with local chap¬
ters throughout the country on
various enlarged services of the
Bed Cross between enlisted men
and families at home.

Dr. Bagby said tilat T. Morti¬
mer Harris, postmaster here,
would again serve as Bed Cross
Boll Call chairman for the an¬
nual membership drive that be¬
gins Armistice Day.

Parking
Mr. it. Markham. Division Kn

glneer ol the Stale Highway de-
pa it nienl was in Louishui'g this
week investigating some of the
truffle and highway problems.

While here he called Street
Committee Chairman \V. B. Bar-
row's attention to the parking
habits of I.ouishurg people. He
did not erlt liise the parking of
trucks for loading and unload¬
ing. hut did point out the had
features of automobiles parked
double, particularly those belong¬
ing to liouisburg people, illustrat¬
ing he pointed out one car he
had noted that bad remained
parked double for half an hour.
Ill- pointed out many that should
not he parked as then were, mak¬
ing notation of t-hein for futtH'e
use. v

He was very anxious for soin«
intiuenre to he brought about that
would relieve this situation. He
expressed his interest not only
that- tor the Stale highway, but
for l.oulsburg which would lose
traffic from its crowed condition.

Called
The editor of the FRANKLIN

TIMES acknowledges receipt of
the following letter from Kdltor
J. C. Hardy, of the Norllna
Headlight:
To the Kdltor:

"

In black face type, on tho
front pane, at the top of the
column, you publish an article
from Warrenton. "Wet* Win."
in which la aaid the "Drya"
failed to carry n single precinct.
This in a mistake, for the
"Drys" polled a majority In
three precincts and only miss¬
ed anot-her by a margin of two
votea.

IMeaae make the correction.
give the Devil hi* (lues- even
it It Is against you.

J. C. HARDY.
Norllna. N. C..
Oct. 4. 1941.
Editor Hardy realized the fact

that this was a news dispatota
sent' In from Warrenton and was,
published under a Warrenton date
line. He also failed to see in
another column of the FRANK-j
LIN TIMES another report of the
election by townships showing
the figures both for and against,
giving credit for t'he standing of<
the township* as he states.
The record as shown by this

tabulated vote gives Warren
County credit for showing good
business and moral Judgment In
retaining the ABC Shores.

ORGANIZATION OF A
GIRL'S ATHLETIC
CLUB IN LOUISBURG

I.ouisburg needs a C./rl's Ath¬
letic Cli^b! Will you help or¬

ganize one? Of course, you will
be delighted. Well, next Mon¬
day night at 7:30 o'clock. Octo¬
ber 13. 1941. a meeting will be
held In the court room of the
C<AirO House to discuss this Club.

Please come and find out what
it's all about. If you don't like
It then you won't have to Join,
but we can assure you that yon
will be very pleased with the
idea.
We are planning tin participate

In such sports as basket ball,
bowling, vollay ball, swimming
and plcnlclng.

Anyone that wants to come 1*
Invited. Aronnd thirty young
people are expected to be pres¬
ent. Now don't dlsappofht us
and miss all t*e funf just come,
and be on time.

, The. .meeting will be oonducttA
by F'aAUte Mayo Vaugba*. 8upe*
visor of NT* Clerical. Prt>Je«
In FYaoklib CoMty.

Louisburg
College News
"The Path to Comlpete Satis¬

faction" was the topic of the
chapel talk given to the Louisburg
College students at the chapel
hour last! Friday morning by Dr,
A. Paul Bagby, pastor of tile Lou-
Isburg Baptist Church.

l)r. Ragby cited the example of
Solomon as one who tried all the
paths through life in an endeavor
to find the one that led to com¬
plete satisfaction, .lie told of the
successive failures of work, know¬
ledge. physical sal isfactlons. phil¬
osophy and music, and a life de¬
dicated to service.

"The end of the whole matter
is this." Dr. Bagby said: "Fear
(>od and keep Mis Command¬
ments. (iod is the complement of
man, and without Him. no man
is complete."

11.1!
The Louisburg College Drama¬

tic Club elected officers for the
year at a nteeting held last Fri¬
day evening ai' the college. Doro¬
thy Hopson. of Youkers, N. Y.,
was elected president; Gean Sas-
ser. of Smithfield. vice-president;
flaynelle Jordan, of Mount Olive,
secretary; and An,nie Lee Dorsett,
of Sanford. business manager.

11.11
The Louisburg College A Cap-

pella choir, one of the outstanding
collegiate choral groups of the
state held its organizational meet¬
ing last Thursday. The followlug
persons were elected as officers
for the current year: Hillery D.I
Spain. Durham, president; Wil¬
bur Payne. Stumpy Point, busl-
ness manager; Jennice C. Alston.]
Louisburg. Itberarlan; and Doro-
thy Kutler. Washington, secre¬

tary. The choir is one of the out¬
standing organisations of the col¬
lege and during the course of
I lie year sings in leading cities
of the state a^ljUiakes radio ap-
pea ra nces.

Spoox Carnival
D e 1 o o x

"Spoox Carnival Deloox" is the
name of the Hallowe'en J n hi lee
which the Missionary Circles of
lite Louisburg Methodist Church
are having on Friday night, Octo¬
ber 31. io the Louisburg Armory.
Thevproce«da derived from thin
entertainment* will go toward pipe
organ ri^i Irs and the redecorat¬
ing program of the church.
Be sure to wyitch next' week's

KltANKLIN TIM ICS for detailed
announcements. for a program of
fun Ik being minutely worked out
hy an able Commltlee. The hours
will be from seven 1411 eleven.
Barbecue. weiners. cold drink*,
ice cream and home-made candy
will be served: and those wishing
to come early can do so without
t'car of missing their supper.

Because that night is Hallow¬
e'en Night, every person is asked
to come in costume .although it
Is not a requirement', of course.
I'lizfs will he awarded to the
children, teen-age group, and
adults, according to comic and
ridiculous get-ups. original erea-i
tions and attractive costumes.

Be sure to reserve Hallowe'en
Night for au evening of fun and
merriment* at the l^otiisburg
Armory: and at the same time
assist a most worthy cause.

OKKKXSK CLASS AUTO
MKf'HANICS AND
MKTAli WORKING

There will be another meeting
In Supt>. W. R. Mills' office on

Tuesday night. October 14. at
7:30. for young men 17-24 years
of age. who are interested in tak¬
ing a special course in Auto-
Mechanics or Metal Work and
Welding

These boys must be out-of-,
school, as no one will be enrolled
who Is in school. The classes
will run 16 hours per week for 8
weeks, and the classes will be
held at night so as not to inter¬
fere with other work. Students
|pay no fees and receive no pay.

This is a fine opportunity for
the bqys iu Loutsburg and vicin¬
ity to get some training and ex¬

perience without cost.

AGRICULTURAL
TKACHKRS MKKT

The Franklin County group of
Agricultural Teachers held its
regular monthly meeting In Mr.
Mills' outer office on Thursday af-l
ternoon at 3:30.

Mr. H F. Marshall, of Gold
Sand School. «a» in charge of the
program. His topic was "Teach¬
ing Farm Shopwork in Vocational
Agriculture."

Kach month the Ag. teachers
meet and discuss one topic for
improvement in teaching. Very
often a Specialist is invited to
discuss one topic. Some of the
work taken up at meeMngs are:
Evening Classes, Defense Shop
Classes, Classroom Instruction,
Farm Mechanics, Visual Aids la
Teaching, and- Future Farmers of
America

W. W. McClure, Chairman.
¦ 3. T. Griffin, Secretary.

SELLS DAVIS
PROPERTY
MAKE SETTLEMENT
WITH TAX COLLECTOR

Turns Over 1941 Taxes F«
Collection; Elects Cha
P. Green, County Att(
ney and Prosecuting i

torney and Appoints ,6s

sistant Tax Collectors

The Board of County Comwi*-
Isioners met in regular session
Monday with all members present
land transacted business as fol-
ilows:

Thi' Board drew a jury for the
; November term of Franklin Su-

perior Court.
Reports as follows were re-

reived and ordered filed: Dr.R.
|F. Varborough. Health Officer;
Supt. K. It. Richardson. County

i Home: Mrs. J. F. Mitchiner, Wel-
jfare Officer: .1 K. Tuck, Negro
Farm Agent-: W. C. Boyce. Farm
Agent: lliss TJlTie Mae Braxton,
Home Agent.

By proper order the County
sold its interest in the Dr. Davis
property to the town of Louis-
burg.
The Board rescinded the tax on

lite Tar River District Fair at
| Frauklinton. it being spousored

by the Lions Club and all profits
were to go to Charity.
The tax on the Frankliti Coun-

i-y Fair at Louisburg was rescin¬
ded.

Kngene Varborough was em¬
ployed as janitor for the Court
House by the week at $11.00 per
week.
The Board accepted the Insol¬

vent tax list presented by tho
Tax Collector and turned same
back to the Collector for further
collection. The 1!'41 tux list was
turned over to the Tax Collector
for collection.

('has. P. Green was elected
County Attorney and Prosecuting
Attorney.
The following assistant tax

collectors were appointed:
J. F. Brewer.
S O. Wilder.
K .» Fuller.
J. R. Weathers.
8. R. Moore.
After allowing a number of ac¬

counts the Board adjourned.

Students Against
The ABC Stores
Led by Louisburg College Band,

a group of college students have
during the past week, made
speeches ill various secMons of
the county against the ABC.
Stores. These studeuts have ask¬
ed the voters of Frankltn County
to "VOTE AGAIN8T" the ABC
Stores and gave three reasous for
('Ills request:

1. That the advertisements
through the papers and niugaxines
are enticing the young boys and
girls to drink.

2. That drinking and drunk¬
enness has increased In Franklin
County since the establishment of
,'liese stores.

3. That crime, as shown toy
reference to the court records,
lias greatly increased since the
establishment of these stores.

-.Reported.

LOUISBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. Ragby will preach at tke
usual eleven' o'clock service next
Sunday morning. Using for his
topic "Who's Cross?"

Sunday Evening Service at
7:30.
Sunday School. $:45.
Every one Is cordially Invited

to all these services.
«

GETS DIPLOMA
Graduating with the largest

class In the history of Scott Field.
III...846 students.PfC. Sidney
G. White. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney G. White. Loulsburg.
N. C.. received his diploma today
on completion of a 22-week coarse
in radio1 communications and me¬
chanics. according to Col. Wol-
cott P. Hayes, commandant of the
army's radio university.

"You are a credit to yourself
and the service." Col. Frederick
F. Christine, executive officer,
said in addressing the graduating
class, "and you are one of the
indlspensabiiitles of the air
force. The foundation you re¬
ceived here is that on which you
wilt build your entire future."

Pfc. White has been asslfaed
to duty at McCbord Field. Waafc-
ington as an expert radio tech¬
nician. All graduates of the

I school, groups of which leave the
i field every two weeka, are capable

of going on duty as aviation radio
experts <n any military post la
the country or its possessions.

-o j ,

"I'm losing my p«Mh»? "ah*
said, as she left the cocktail party
hurriedly.


